Brush Hollow SWA - Fremont County

From US 50 at Penrose, go 2 miles north on Highway 115 to County Road 123, then 1 3/4 miles west (left) to the access road on the right, and then go 2 miles north (right) to the property.

Wildlife Area Offers:
Fishing: Coldwater Lake
Recreation: Wildlife Viewing

Regulations:
In addition to those restrictions listed in regulation #900 the below listed provisions or restrictions apply (see Chapter 9, http://cpw.state.co.us/aboutus/Pages/Regulations.aspx).

A. Boating is prohibited in a manner that creates a white water wake.
B. Camping is prohibited.
C. Fires are prohibited.

More Information:
CPW Office (Salida): (719) 530 - 5520
CPW Website: http://cpw.state.co.us